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XV. Rules and principles for determining the dispersim ratio of

glass ; and for computing the radii of curvature for achromatic

object-glasses^ submitted toths test of experiment. 'By Peter

Barlow, Esq. F.R.S. Mem. Imp. Ac. Petrop. &c.

Read May 3, 1827.

1 . AT is very remarkable, since the achromatic telescope is

altogether of English origin, that in no one of our separate

optical treatises are to be found specific rules for its con-

struction, fitted for the use of practical opticians. Some

essays of this kind have indeed been attempted ; the first of

which is found in Martin's ^^ New Elements of Optics,'^

published in 1751 ; but the principle there adopted is erro-

neous, and of course the deductions, although possessing a

great appearance of simpHcity, are wholly useless. Under

the article Telescope, in the Encyclopaedia Britannica, is

another essay of this kind, which is correct in principle, but

far from possessing the degree of simplicity which is desira-

ble for practical purposes.

Under the like article in Rees's Cyclopaedia is a treatise

on the same subject, which may be considered wholly prac-

tical ; it is founded however upon Martin's method, but

corrected by an empyrical multiplier, which answers remark-

ably well in many instances, but is erroneous in all extraor-

dinary cases.

Lastly, an elaborate and highly scientific investigation re-

lative to these constructions was published by Mr. Herschil,
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in the Phil. Trans* for 182I5 to which I shall refer more at

length in a subsequent page. These, I believe, constitute

every attempt that has been made in this country to bring

the strict laws of optics, applicable to these cases, within the

reach of numerical calculation.*

More numerous attempts have been made by foreign

mathematicians ; but as far as my knowledge of them extends,

they have in no instance been attended with the success that

might have been expected from the deservedly high reputa-

tion of their authors.

I have sp>ken above principally of the methods of deter-

mining the radii of curvature of the lenses ; but in order to

enter upon this calculation, certain data are necessary, which

require previous experiments and tedious numerical compu-

tations ; so that upon the whole, to take two specimens of

glass of unknown indices and dispersions, to form an object

glass of them, free from colour and spherical aberration,

requires very formidable calculations, involving in them,

according to the best methods yet employed, certain princi-

ples and operations which we ought hardly to expect practical

opticians to be masters of. At all events, every simplifica-

tion that can be thrown into experiments and calculations of

this kind must be desirable ; and, I am greatly in hopes it

will be found that I have, in the following pages, contributed

Since this Paper was writteiif Mr, HimscHii* has also published in the Ency-

clopaedia Metropolitana, under the article Li0ht, a still more extended investiga-

tion relative to this and other optical subjects $ to which article it will likarise be

necessary for me to refer as we proceed i and if, after all, any reference should be

omitted which ought to be made, it must be attributed to this Paper having been

written before the publication of the former.
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a little towards this object. Probably, also, the immediate

comparison of the computed results, with experiments on a

large scale, will add a value to this Paper, which it might

not otherwise have been thought to possess, and for which I

am indebted to Messrs. W. and T. Gilbert, who very libe-^

rally engaged to submit to the test of experiments any

theoretical deductions I might be led to in an investigation of

these subjects.

On the determination of the index of refraction.

2. The following method of determining the index of

refraction, by means of a lens, is not given as new ; it has,

on the contrary, been long practised ; but as it forms the

foundation of the method for determining the dispersive

ratio, and will occupy but a few lines, I shall be excused for

introducing it into this Paper.

It is simply this :—^since by knowing the radii of curvature

of a lens, and its index of refraction, we may compute the

focal length ; so conversely, by knowing the radii and measur-

ing the focal length, we may compute the index of refraction.

The method which we employed for measuring the focal

length of a lens, was as follows : a tube about 2|- inches in

diameter, and which exactly measured 10 inches from the

back of the lens to its other extremity, was fitted with a draw

tube of the same length, graduated to inches and tenths, and

which, by means of a vernier, might be read to the hundredth

pf an inch. This was fitted with a positive eye-piece, which

was adjustable to bring the cross wires exactly into its focus,

the crrj^irliiJitinnR ?i]invp-.n;imprl nnmmi^inr'P'fl frnm tlii
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XXhJn Account of the Meteorological Injlruments ufed

at the Royal Society's Houfo. By the Hon. Henry Ca-

R, March 14, r776v

X)f the tbermometersj with refleSiions concerningfomepre^

cautions necejfary to be ufed in making experinients with

tbofe irtflruments^and in adjujiing tbeirjixedpoints^

THE thermometers are both adjuffed to Fahren-

heit's fcale: that without doors is placed out of a

tvro-pahr-of-ftairs window, looking to the North, and

ftands about two or three inches from the wall, that it

maybethemoreexpofedtatheair, and thelefs affecSted by
the heat and cold of the houfe. The lituation i& tolerably

airy, as neither the buildings oppofite to it, nor thofe on

each fide, are elevated above Jt in an angle of more than

X 2® ; but as the oppofite building is only twenty-five feet

diftaiit, perhaps the heat may be a little increafed at the

time of the afternoon obfervation by the refleilion from

thence. In the middle of fummer the Sun fhines on the

wallofthe houfe, agaihftwhichthe thermometer is fixed,

for an hour or two before the morning obfervation, but

never:
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never fliines on the thermometer itfelf, or that partof the

wall clofe to it, except in the afternoon, long after the

time of obre«ng. On me whole, .he fimation is not

iite^hef Ibth as copld fee wifhed, bttt is the heft the

The thermometer within doors is intended chieif^ fbr

correcting the heights of the barometer, and is therefore

placed clofe to it. The room in which it is kept looks to

the North, and has fometimes a fire in it, bnt not often.

It has been too conimon a duftbm^ both in making ex-

periments with thermometers and in adjufting their fixed

p»ia.^ ,o pay BO «gard to the heat of that part of the

qBickfilverwhichis contained» the tnbefth<^^ is a

drcnmftance which ofightl^

for athermometer, dipped into aMquorofthe heatof boil-

ii^w^te^ willfttedat leait sfrhigher^iiSti^^iipiSifrf^

ipdk a iJ^tte titiat the qiiitekfilveriinCtht itibe is heatedto

the failie d%l^i^ asitljyaitiiiaithe,^l^

lw> lo'v^irSthan the fk^epng^

i$,^5n0tS ;i:^tich:e#a^^

ijsatta)d i$iw tike ^
cari thati all ipaittcof(th^ qpicfcfil^^ri^

fttonWihehp^^ EpitiWs trnfon^ to ti^^

htil? 0Miqii^riIcwch h^ the

^teelWMJte^tei^ <^^ if p^W4 t(if|>ftTO

M^iir 4$ to tite t€^ coJtamiiMf<ipi#fc i^ tip

ttibei i^M-tiiSi h®^^er^?'wpoldfcfreqptit^

Mth'^'^gireit riii:cohvemen^e^:jAet:cfeffei^ of!:jei^;^.^^be

^igfed to GOiitent himfelfwi^ to a; nitidi

tM$, dif&i hM tlpn^ miAeqm a,^e^atp^t#f
the
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die tube will be of a different lieat from that^ i ball, it

will be neceffary to apply a corre6lion on that account to

the heat Ihewn by the thermometer ; to facilitate which
the following table is given, in which the upper hori-

zontal line is the length of the column of quickfilver

contained in that part of the tube which is not immerfed
in the liquor exprefled in degrees; the firfl perpendicular

column is the fuppofed difference of heat of the qpick-

filver in that part of the tube and in the ball; and the

corresponding numbers in : the table Ihew how much
higher or lower the thermometer ftands than it ought to

do. The foundation on which the table is computed is,

that quickfilver expands one 11500th part of its bulk
by each degree of heat.

Dim
of

Heat

SO

Degrees not immerfed in the liquors.

^0 106

»4

150 200 rso

hi

300 350

^»5

400

«,7^

450

2;

500

2,2

SSo

2,4

600

2,6

650

2,8

700

3,1

750

3,3>7. ,9

100 .4. »9 i>3> 1,8. 2^2 2,6 3iQ 3,5 3,9 4,4 4,8 5:, 2 5,7 ^i 6,6

ISO % h3 2,0 2,6 3>3 3ra 4,6 5^^ 5,9 6,^ 7,2 7,9 8,4 9,2 9,8

200 9i hS 2^6 3»5 4»4 ^.1^ 6,1 7,0 7,8 8,7 9,6. 10 II 12 13

250

300

i>i 2^2 3»3 4>4 5.5. 6,4. 7,6 8,7 9^8 n 12 >3 14 H: 16

i»3 2^6 3,8 5.1- 6,4 7:»7 9»i^ 10. 12 13. H i6 17 18 20

3^0 iJS 3»G 4,6. 6,1 7.6 9,1 li 12 H >S >7 18 20 21 23

400 i»7 3»5 5,2 7.0 8*7 10. 12 14 16 17 ^9 21 23 24 26

4i:o 2: 3>9- 5^9^ 7.8. 9,S 12 14 16 iB 20 22 24 25 27 29

500 I 2,2^ 4»4 ^5 8i7 ii< 13 li^s ^T 2a 22. 24 26 28 31 33

550 2i^, 4.« 7»2 9A' 12 14 >7 >9 22

I

26 29 31 34. 36L
But as the genfei?ality of obfervers will be apt to

negledt this corre(Stion, it would be proper to fofm

two
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two fets of divifions on fuch thermometers as are in-

tended for trying the heat of liquors ; one of which

ihould be ufed when the tube is immerfed almoft to the

top of the column of quickfilver ; and the other, when
not much more than the ball is immerfed; in which laft

cafe the obferver fliould be careful, that the tubefliould

be as little heated by the fteam of the liquor as poffible.

It muft be obferved, however, that the heat of the liquor

may be eflimated with much more accuracy by the firft

fet of divifions, with the help of the corre6lion, than it

can by the fecond fet, as the latter method is juft only in

one particular heat of the atmofphere, namely, that to

which the divifions are adapted ; but, if they are adapted

to the mean heat of the climate for which the thermo-

meter is intended, the error can never be very great,

and, when the liquor is much hotter or colder than the

air of that climate ever is, will be much lefs than if the

firft fetof divifions were ufed without any correction; but,

when the liquor is within the limits of the heat of the

atmofphere, greater accuracy will fometimes be obtained

by ufing the firft fet of divifions than the fecond, for

which reafon the latter fet fliould not be continuedwithin

thofe limits. I would willingly have given rules for the

conftru6tion of this fecond fet of divifions, but am obliged

to omit it, as it cannot be done properly without firft de-

termining, by experiment, how much the quickfilver in

the tube is heated by immerfing the ball in hot liquors.

In a fpirit thermometer, the error proceeding from the

fluid in the tube being not of the fame heat as that in

the
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the ball, is much greater; as Ipirits ofwine expand much
more by heat than quickfilver : for which reafon fpirit

thermometers are Bot fo proper for trying the heat of

liquors as thofe of quickfilver.

Another circumftance which ought to be attended to

in adjufting the boiling point of a thermometer is, that

the ball flioukVnot be immerfed deep in the water; for,

if it is, the fluid which furrounds it will be comprefled

by confiderably more than the weight of the atmofpiiere,

and will therefore acquire a fenfibly greater heat than it

would otherwife do. The moft convenient veffel I

know for adjufting the boiling point is reprefented in

fig. I. ABCD is the veflel; ab the coyer, made to take on

and off readily; e a chimney to carry off the fteam; fg
the thermometer, pafled through a hole um in the cover,

and refting in a little bag fattened to the wire hk, in-

tended to prevent the ball from being broken by acci-

dentally falling to the bottom. This wire is made fo as

to be raifed higher or lower at pleafure, and muft be

placed at fuch a height that the boiling point fliall rife

very little above the cover. The hole um is flopped

with bits of cork or tow. By* this means, as the tube is

inclofed in a veflTel intirely filled with the fteam of boil-

ing water, the quickfilver in it is heated to the fame de-

gree as that in the ball; and befides,that part ofthe tube,

on which the boiling point is to be placed, is defended

from the vapour, ib that it is eafy making a mark on the

glafs with ink. If fuch a veflTel as this is ufed, the

thermometer will be found to ftand not fenfibly higher

Vol. LXVI. E e e when
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when the water boils ¥ehemently than when it "boils

gently ; and if the month of the chimney is covered by

any light body, in ftioh manner as to leave no more paf*

fage for the fteam than what is neceflary to prevent the

body from being blown ojff by the preflhre of the in-

cluded vapour, the thermometer will ftand only half or

three quarters of a degree higher^ if the ball is immerfed

a little way in the water^ than if it is expoifed only to the

fteam ^ But if the covering of the chimney is removed,

the thermometer will immediately fink ieveral degrees,

when the ball is expofed only to the fteam, at leaft if the

cQver does not fit clofe ; v^ereas when the ball is im^^

merfed in thewater,theremoval ofthe covering has Icarce

any effe<ft upon it. Whence it appears, that the fteam of

water boiling in a yeflil, from v^hich the air is perfecStly

excluded, is a little but not much cooler than the water

itfelf, but is Gonfiderably ib if the air has the leaft admifr

fipn to the veflel. Perhaps a ftill more convenient

method of ^-djufting the boiling pointwotild be not to

immerfe the ball in the water at all, but to expofe it only

to the fteamy as thereby the trouble of keeping the wa-

ter in the veflel to the right depth would be avoided;

and befides, ieyera! themiometers might be adjufted at

the fame time, which cannot be ck)ne with pro^^ accu-^

racy when they are immerfed in the water, unlefs the

diftance of the boiling point from the baU is nearly the

fame iu^ll of them* lAt prefent there is fb little uni--

fbrmity oblerved in the mamiter of adjufting thermome-

ters, that the bpiling point, in inflruments made by our
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befl artifls, difer from one another by ndt lelsthm^^^^^^

owing partly to a difference in the height <^f thebarbm^-

ter at which they were adjufted, and jpartiy to the <|ii|ci^

filver in the tiibe being more heated in ttokaithod^JB

by Ibme perlbns than in that tifcd by othiis* K is Wiy
rniieh to be wiflied, therefore^ thkt&Me;^^i^^

irfed to eftablilh an nniform method of pt^iMttf; ^d
there are none which leem nidre piroperpbr itt

to be effedlual, than that the Royal Sdoiety fhonld tSkeit

into confideration, and recommend that tiiethdd of p^
ceeding which fhall appear to th(^ to^ be mofei^
dient.

Of the barometer^rain-gage^ wmdjmd'hy^ofnHwi

THE barometer is of the ciftern kin^l^iai^lli^h^igp^^

of the quiclqfilver is eftimatM fe^ the tc>p of iti^

ftirface, and not by tJie edge \Mi^re it ^t^

the index being properly adapted^fbt^ that^wpdfei^^^^^^^^

manner of obferving appears to me more accurate than
the other ; becaufe if the qtiibldll>fier^ ihcnild^M^
to th« tube, or be lefa convey at oj^e tmi^ th^
the edge will, in all probability, bejjmOTe affe(ie<i by thi|

inequality than the furfkce.
j
1 |^#er: Ihe^^^c^

iyphon barometer, becaui^ bbtli the tr^ul3|le c^ob%^
^nd error of obiervation are jlels: as in the latteir we are

liable to an error in obferving both^legsw Moreover^ the

quickfilver can hardly fail of fettling truer in the former
E e e a than
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than in the latter ; for the error in the fettling of the

quickfilver can proceed only from the adhelion of it&

edge to the fides of the tube ; now the latter is afFefted

by the adhefion in two legs, and the former by that in

only one : and, befides, as the air has neceffarily accefs to

the lower leg of the fyphon barometer, the adhefion of

the quickfilver in it to the tube will moft likely be dif-

ferent, according to the degree of drynefs or cleannefs of

the glafs. It is true, as Mr. de luc obferves, that the

ciflrern barometer does not give the true preffure of the

atmofphere; the quickfilver in it being a little depreffed

on the fame principle as in capillary tubes. But this does

not appear to me a fufficient reafon for rejecting the ufe

of them. It is better, I think, where fo much nicety is

required, to determine, by experiment, how much the

quickfilver is depreffed in tubes of a given bore, and to

allow accordingly.

By fome experiments which have been made on this^

fubjedt by my father Lord charles cavendish, the de-

prefliion appears to be as in the following table

:

Infide dia- Grains of DepreiT. fnfide Grains iDepreif.
|

Infide Grains Depreff.

or fur-meter of quickfil- of furface diame- ofquick- of fur- diame- ofquick-

tube. ver m one

inch of

tube.

of quick-

filver.

ter. filver. face. ter. filver. face.

,6 97a yOOS >55 331 ,20 108 ,067

rS 675 ,007 »30 243 >036 >I5 61 ,092

A 43? ,015 >25 169 ,05© 1 ,10 2? 1,40

The
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The firft column is the infide diameter of the tube,

exprefied in decimals ofan inch; the fecond is the weight

of a quantity of quicklllver fufficient to fill one inch in

length of it; and the third is the correfpondingdepref-

fion of the convex furface of the quickfilver in a ciftern

harpmeter, whofe tube is of that lize. The reafon of

giving the fecond column is, becaufe the eafieft way of

afcertaining the in/ide diameter of the tube is, by finding.

the quantity of quickfilver fufficient to fill a given length.

of it. It is needlefs faying, that the part of the tube,^

whofe diameter is to be meafured, is that anfwering to

the upper part of the column of quickfilver ; and that

the table can be of no ufe but to thofe onlv who obferve

by the convex furface.

In this barometer, the infide diameter of the tube is:

about ,^5 of an inch, and confequently the depreflSon is

,05 ; the area of the cifl:ern is near 120 times as great as^

that of the bore of the tube; fo that as the quantity of

quickfilver wa« adjufted when the barometer fl:ood at

29I, the error arifing from the alteration of the height

of the quickfilver in the cifl:ern can fcarce ever amount
to fo much as xsoth of an inch. As the tube appeared to

be well filled, it was thought unneceflTary to have the

quickfilver boiled in it; but that is. certainly the furefl:

way of filling a barometer well.

The principal reafon of fetting down the mean heat

©f the thermometer within doors, during each month,

in the journal of the weather, is this: fiippofe that any

©ne. defires. to find the mean height of the barometer in

any
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mfitmk^^ t^diwaiid^n account df hea^ of the

qi^cMlver M ttee tybe tSiat isy to find What wotild have

beetothe iodiri hiight^olf' the <|titkfllver in the tiihe^^^^

heen ci0B#^[iiiyi(MP^l^^ gi\^ii hi4ti To do this it is

ftiffidientitD ta3de^th#mein iiighC (if the hait)yete WA
fcorreft that?iccordtt% ^ttt tl# liieM^ heiili df th¥ fhet^fi^

meterI the teftitf wiMihe exi<Mf ihe^^^l^^ if feffi ofe

ier¥^i^n had hfei^^#

it 4i idefit-ed^ tci firf what? ^«ptild h^v# hifeen th4 mean
M^iJt^f tii^el^roMetoitt^^t^^ liltoMidf l^tSgtil tj^^^

ifthe qiaifcl£fi#ei-^iS^ ffiSt titne^ hdi B^h S^#iay# it

^d "Agrees d| tieaif the nieiii 6f the bhleivM^Weights

is 29,86 inches, and the mean heat of ^lie^l^^

is 6|- di?%d*I5^P *¥Eie%lt€tatlM of thet^ helgh# of the

hati^nitetef%J i 51 ^i he^|Mcdt^mgW M^k^iMi^iitviiMl

m ^^j^:iM(Mm^- Icditfecpeiitly,WMebir#i£^d^Meafi1^eiglt

JfejttgthtelMt Wall rin^^Welve ih<a^

dl^iiietirl Thir €i^ theltihnel ^ild -!dfi# Hp 8f tliB

MifllMg-^ 'feeling to ^the horizotiy in aiS ihpe 6^

irt^ove 6§° j kndtiie^ liplAiri ahgle ofMio#e 5 i&^ r^)
|

#hich l#l M6h d^ree^Sf fteepnefe^ that' there leems no

probahility either that ariy rain Whit^^

ftohelftwf (M^ th^ iiitoCT^^^l^^ rihf, ihtiiild da^ but,

(aXXfi, niake,M^|rt: isjjcre laid the more intelKgil^e, |tb^|*^ is, in fig.,2;

given averticalfedil)n of tiie tunnel/AB and ak being the brafs ring, bA and

^^ tfeinfl^rlip/^dBtaiitirthe^ ottter,

or
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of tb^ any whicli iulte c^ the otiter lip fliotild dalh into

the %rineL This veflel is placed on fome flat leads on

the top of the Sodiety 'S Monfe. It can hardly be icreened

from any rain hy the chimniesy as ndne of thern are ele-

vated above it in an an^e of more than 2 5 '^; and as it is

raifed 3^ feet above the roof^ there feems no danger of

any rain daftiing into it by rebounding from the lead.

The ftrength of the wind is divided in tiiejournal into

thred 4egrefes ; namely^ geiitle, brifk, and violent or

ftormy^whichlare Mdiftingnilhed by the fibres i| 2, and 3.

Whenitherei isnii fei^ble \^ihd it is diftinguiihed by a

cypher^

fethe fiatnrfe }ot#hals Of the wfeaffier wiM be given

obfervatiaois Iof the hygi^ometetl The ' inftrtira^iit ih-

tended to beimfed# of^^NIr^ s]kEMT<>N'^ and
is defeibed in I^My Tranl^ H^^ LXIl j^l i ^8. It i^l^ejJt

in a wooden cafe, made fb as to eicltide ffie falh^ birt to

leaviai free pafi%e fbt^the Wirid^ aiid^ jf)lieed ih the o^en
air^fwhere the Snnif8arci& fehr^t- Ihines on itS The infttii-

men* and ealK jare bdt3a a p-e£ent to So^ieity from Kir.

sMii^i^oNvh ffbte h^gi^oin^ adjiifted in

is (the lyiligSh^s now beeri in life tipw

xt is^ ilot hkei|r to Want i%%<ytiltihg

^HBt J^riMion Compqfs,

:.S-
IN this inlfrnnlent, thebox which holds^ the needle i

not lixed, but turns hiorizontally on a centei', arid has ah
index faftened to it, pointing to a divided arch bri the

brafs
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brafs frame on which it turns; and the method of ob-

ferving is to move the box, till a line drawn on it points

exa6lly to the end of the needle; which being done, the

angle that the needle makes with the fide of the frame

is fliewn by the index. Fig. 3. is the plan of theinftru-

ment; ki^ba is the brafs frame, the fides ab and ab being

parallel ; e^ is a circular plate faliened thereto, on which

cv^dc^ the box which holds the needle, turns as on a cen-

ter; n;^ is the needle, the pin on which it vibrates, being

fixed in the center of the plate e^; b^ is the divifion on

the brafs frame; and g the index fattened to the box

cD<fc, furniflied with a vernier divifion; the divifion and

vernier being conftrucfted fo as to fheW the aiigle which

the line f/ makes with ab or ab. The inftrument is

placed in the meridian by the telefcope yim^ the line of

collimation of which is parallel to ab, and is pointed to a

mark fixed due North of it.

Fig. 4. is a vertical feftion of the inftrument pafling

along the line f/; ab is the bi-afs frame; zv^dc the box

which holds the needle; e^ the circular plate on which

it turns : n;^ is the needle; p and/> are fmall plates of brafs

fixed to the ends of it, on each of which is drawn a line

ferving by way ofindex. Thefe pieces of brafs are raifed

to fuch a height that their tops are on a level with the

point of the pin on which the needle turns. The ufe of

them is, that it is much eafier obferving this way than

when the lines, ferving by way of index, are drawn on

the needle itfelf, as by this means the inconvenience pro-

ceeding from one kind of vibration in the needle is

avoided*
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avoided, s and s are twa brafs plates^ oh each of whicfei

is drawn ^ line to which the index at the end of the

needle is to point ; there is alfo a line jparallel to thefe

drawn on the bottom of the box ; thefe three lines form

the line F/in fig. 3. r is a double microfcope intended

to affift ns in judging when the index p points exacSlly to

the line f, that is, to the line drawn on the plate s. It is

placed fo, that a wire v^w in its focus appears to coincide

with this line ; and in obferving, the box is moved till the

wire appears alfo to coincide with the index p.

The cap in the center of the needle is made to take on

and off readily, and to fit on upon either face; fo that

we may on occafion obferve with the under face of tjae

needle upperraoft, as is reprefented in fig. 5 . But the

regular obfervations are always made with the needle in

its upright pofition, and by the help of the index P only

;

the intention of the other index and of inverting the

needle is, to fliew whether the line joining the indices

p and />, or the line vp as I fhall call it, is parallel to the

dire6tion of magnetifm in the needle, and thereby to find

whether, in the ufual method of obferving, the index o
fliews the true angle which the diredtion of magnetifm

makes with the fide ab. The way of doing this is as

follows ; having fuffered the needle to fettle, the obferver

moves the box by means of the adjufting fcrew t, till

the index p coincides with the line f, and reads off the

angle ftiewn by the vernier. He then moves the box till

the other indexp coincides with the line/, which, as the

pin on which the needle is fufpended is fixed to the brafs

Vol. LXVI. Fff frame,
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frame, may be done mthotit any danger of altering tlie

politiGn of the needle or making it yibrate, and reads pfF

the angle as befere. The mean of thele two is the true

angle which the line p^ makes with the fide ab, fup-

poiifig the divMon and vernier to be rightly conftra4ted,f

eveii though neither the lines 1^ nor ij^' ft^

through the center of the pin. Ha\^pg done this, he
tdkel off the cap and inverts the needle^ and obferyes by
both indices as before. It is plain, that if the line Pp is

parallel to the diredlion of magnetifra in the needle, this

mean will agree with the farmer, fuppofing that the

magnetic variation has not altered between the obfei'va-

tions> 0n the other hand, if it is not parallel to the di-

rection of magnetifin, but makes the variation appear

greater than it ought to do when the needle is uprightjr

it will make it appear as much left when the needle is

inverted ; ib that the mean of the two abovementioned

means is the true angle which the direction of magne-
tifm i:n the needle makes with the fide ae| that is, the

tru<^ variation of the needle at that tinie and pi ai:e, fup-

pofing AB to be placed accurately in the meridian. Hav-

ing thus found the true angle which the direction of

magnetifin m:akes with AB, he fi^ fhewn by
the index J» ini the upright pofitipn x)f the needle; the

difference is the error of the inftrument in the tiftial

manner of obferving.

It was by this method that the error of the inftru-

ment^ at the time of the obfervations in 1774, ^^^

fcmnjd to he lo-i- Foi^ ex"ample^ by a mean of the obfer-

vations
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vations made on Sept, 5, the variatioii with the needle,

in its upright pofition, was 21.36 by the South end, aind

21.27 by the North; with the needle inverted it was

2 1 . 19 by the South end, and 21 . 29 by the North. The
mean of all four is 2X.28, which is the true variation a^

that time and place cvy and is 8^ left than that ihewn in

the upright pofition of the needle by the South end,

which is the end always ufed in qbierving ; £b that by
this day's experiment the error of the inftrument ap-

peared to be 8- bm by a mean of the obfervations of

this and two other days it came out lo^ Since that time

the needle has been altered ; and, a,t the time of the ob-

£ervations in 177 5, the errorwas fo Im^l as to be fcarcely

ienfible.

Great care was taken that the metal, of which this

variation compafs is eompofed, ihould be perfe<5tly free

flrom magnetifin. There is a contrivance in it for lifting

the needle from off the point, and letting it down gently^

to prevent injury in carrying from one room to another*

The inftrument is conftrui£ted nearly on the iame plan

as fome made by the late Dr. knight. The pripcipaj

difference is, that in his the pin which carried the needle

was not fixed to the lower- frame as in this, but to the

Wk ; the confequence of whidt). v^as, thatwhen the needle

had fettled, and the box was inoved to rnake the index

on the needle point to the proper maric, it was again put

(h) The quantity fbund by taking^ mean of all the four hunibcrs is evi-

dently the lame as that got By taking a mean of the two iirft and of the two

la% and taking a: mean of thole two meaiis.

F f f 2 into
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into vibration,which catifed great troinble to the obferver.

This inconvenience is intirely removed by the preftnt

GonftrucStion. There is no other material difference, ex-

cept that of the needle being made to invert, and th-e ad-

dition of the telefcope. The contrivance of fixing the

pin which carries the needle to the lower frame, is taken

from an inftrument of Lord charles cavendish; that

of making the needle invert I have feen in fome com-

pares made by sisson.

There is a very common fanlt in the agate-caps nfually

made for needles, which is, that they are not hollowed to

a regular concave, but have a little proje(5ting part in the

centerof the hollow •, theconfequenceofwhich is, thatthe

point of the pin will not always bear againft: the fame f)art

of the agate, and confequently the needle will not always

ftand horizontal; but fometimesone end will ftand liigheft,

and fometimes the other, which caufes a difficulty in ob-

ferving. There is alfo another inconvenience attends it

when the indices of the needle are on a level with the

point of the pin, which is of more confequence j namely,

that it caufe& the two indices not to agree, and confe-

quently makes a fenfible error, when only one index is

made ufe of, at leaft in nice obfervations r but when the

lines, ferving by way of index, are drawn on the needle

itfelf, and therefore are nearly on a level with its center

of gravity, it can caufe very little error. The agate cap,

which was firfl made for this inftrument, was of this

kind; andwas fo faulty, that, if no better could have been

procured, it would have been neceffary either to have

5 drawn
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1

drawn the lines ferving by way of index on the needle

itfelf, or to have obferved by both ehds, either of whicii

would have been attended with a confiderable increafe

of trouble to the obferver; but Mr. nairne, th« artift

whto made the inftrurtient, has fince ground fome him-
felf, whith are perfedlly free from this fault, the concave

iurface bdiig of an extremely regular fliape and well

polifhed, and alfb of a very fmall radius of curvature

;

which is a matter of confiderable confeqnence, as other-

Wife the point of the pin will not eafily flip fufficiently

near to the bottom of the hollow.

Care was takfeh to place the variation compafs in a

part of the hotife where it is as little likely to be afFedted

by the attraction of the iron work as in any that could

be fotmd. As it feemed, however, to be not intirely out

of the reach of the infliieiice of that metal, I took the

following methcki to examine how much it was influ-

enced thereby. The inftrument was removed into a
large garden belonging to a houfe in Marlborough Street,

diltant from the Society's Houfe about one mile and a

quarter tbwards the Weft, where there feemed no danger

of its being aflfeited by any iron-work. Here it was
placed exadtly in the meridian, and compared for a few
days with a very exadt compafs, placed in an adjoining

room, and kept fixed conftantly in the fame fituation.

It was then removed back to the Society's Houfe, and
compared again with the fame compafs. The obferva-

tions were as follow

:

Obfervations
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Obfervations made with the Society's inftrurtieht in the

garden.

Time.

1775
July 21

22

4 48V

SO

s 43

10 45M

11 %

It 18

mm
ii 55

4

4 13

5 22

5 54

Variation by

Society*8

Inftrum*

mA^

21 31 21 33

32

30

•3«

30

33

29

3'

31

3»

31

27

24

26

Coinp:af$

in room*

3S

28

32

30

33

30

29

3J

33

32

30

26

26

IMiM>i

--2

'•# '2

o

— _i

--3

o

1775
Jwly3i

Awg? 1

h /

II 4M
II 20

II 38

Jt 57

o; 13V

P 32

2 24

? 54

10 34M

3 13V

433
4 4^

5 12

5 35

5 57__

Variation by

CprnpaftSociety*!

Inftrum.

7

21 2S

2^8

3<^

29

29

30

32

32

26

32

29

29

27

27

28

m room.

21 32

30

32

33

3t

35

2^

28

29

31

29

28

30

o

•^3
-- 4

— I

— 3

+ I

—

•

2

— I

o

— 2

— 2

—
-^ I

—2i

The
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The inftniment being removed back to the Society's

houfe.

Time.
Variation by

DifF.

+ '3

Time.
Variation by

A DifF.

Society's

Inftrum.

Compafs
in room.

Society's

Inftrum.

>
Compaf;
in room.

nis
Aug. 2

h /

1 8V

/

21 45

/

21 32
1775

Aug. 4

h /

10 50M
/

21 47

• /

+ 14

I lO 44 30 + 14 II 47 34 + 13

I 20 46 29 + 17 II 10 47 35 + 12

1 30 47 29 + 18 II 20 47 35 + 12

I 40 47 3^ + '5 II 30 46 35 + ir

I 50 47 3^ + 16 II 40 47 34 + ^3

a 47 31 + 16

By andean of the objfeini?^ations,^^t^^^ variation ihewn by
the compafs iri the room i^ 1^,3 greater than by the So-

ciety's iuftrument iri th^ gar4en, and 14^1 left th^n by
the farne inftrument placed ill itjs proper fituation; fo

that the variation ^pears to be i55',4greater in that part

of the Societyfs Hpufe where the qompafs is placed, than

in the a1x)vementipne4 garden ; and therefore, as there

is no hkelihood of its being affe6ted by any iron in the

latter place, the needle feems to be drawn afide 15'f
towards the N*W/ by the iron work of the hoxile and
adjacent buildings.

On comparing the obfervatipns ojf the two laft years

together, the variation appears, after allowing for the

error ofthe inftrument, to have been ly^greater in 1775
in 1 7 74r tbough I hav6 ly^m informed by Dr.

HEBERDEN,
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HEBER0EKF, wbo ha^ made obfervatioEts of this kind for

feveral years paft, that the annual alteration of the varia^

tion has^, in gen.eral, been not more th'an i o^ ; and in par-

ticulajc, that the alteration in the laft year appears to be

only 1X7; fo that the great difference obferved at the

Society'^ Hoiife feems to be owing, not lolely to the real

alteration;in the variation, but partly to fome other caufe

;

though what that Ihould be I cannot conceive, unlefs

fqnxc change was made in the iron work either of this

or the adjoining houfes between the two periods; but I

do not find that any fuch change has been made. During

the laft year, indeed, there have been two large magnets

in the houfe, each confifting of feveral great bars joined

together, being what the late Dr, knight ufed formaking

artificial magnets, and at the time of the obfervations in

1774 there Was only one; but their diftance from the

cpmpafs is above fifty feet: and I am well aflured, that

in the fituation in which they are a6tually placed, they

cannot draw the needle allde more than 3', and not more

than 1 5', when the line joining their poles is placed in

fuch a direiSlion as to adt with moft forcer^;. The fingle

(c) The principle by wkicK this was determined is, tiiat if a magnet is

l^aced hear a variation compais, with its poles eq\ai«<d4llaQt from it, and iituated

fo that each Ihall aft equally oblique to the length of the needle, it can have no

t^jEldcn<;y tp akerthe vaariation; and that the fituation in which it alters it moft,

-cxc,tpt when placed nearly Nortlh or South of the compafs, is when the line

joining its poles points almoft direftly towards the needle. This exp^iment I

triod parpoiely on th^ occafion, and found it anfwer; but, I believe, any one

i^Ufd in a^gfletiim W4>uld have ;graated the truth of the pofition without that

l»tt|paHtipn*

magnet
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magnet in the year 1774 was placed nearly in the fame

fituation and direction that the two were in 1 7 7 5, fo that

the difference of their effedt in thefe two years can hardly

have been fo much as 3' ; and therefore, the great appa-

rent alteration of the variation between the two periods

cannot have been owing to them. Neither can it have

been owing to the fault of the agate cap ufed in the year

1774, as the error proceeding from thence could hardly

be more than 2 or 2/. It is intended that, for the future,

the abovementioned magnets fhall be kept always in the

fame fituation and dire(Stion that they are in at prefent,

and in which they were in 1775.

Of the Dipping-needle

•

IN this inftrument the ends of the axis of the needle

roll on horizontal agate planes, a contrivance being ap-

plied, by which the needle is at pleafure lifted off from
the planes, and let down on them again, in luch manner
as to be fupported always by the fame points of the axis

refting on the fame parts of the agate planes ; and the

motion with which it is let down is very gradual and
without Ihake. The general form of the inftrument,

the lize andfhape of the needle, and the crofs ufed for

balancing it, are the fame as in the dipping-needle de-

fcribed in Phil. Tranf. vol. LXII. p. 476. It is alfo made
by the fame artift Mr. nairne.

It may be feen in the Meteorological Journal, that the

dip was obferved firft with the front of the inftrument

Vol, LXVl. Ggg to



to^ die Weft, and then to th^ Eaft^ afejr wMcli tJie^^^^

of th^ i>eedle were reverfed^ atnd tte

ways asibefbrei The reaibn 0f ilhis is, tixat the Mean df

the obferved dips, in thfele fbur^ fi^ very

littie froin the truths though the needle is not well h^
lanced, and eve^nthbughai great Many oth^

Gommitted in the €onl|rU(9^ioh of the In pro-

vided the needle is madb eqiiffly naagrietical after the

poles ske reverfM as befbreM;; ahd t^at the diiferenee of

thie obferv^ <Kp, ill thife few iit^^

great^ as wiE appear fktottiefi^ confiderations,

Firft, let fig. 7. be ^ ftiyMvi^W oi

line parallel to the direilion of magnetifm therein ; and

CD a perpendicular theret<>,ixieeting iftin the line joining

the centers of the cylindrical ends ofthe axis, or in the axis

of motior^ ^s we may call itv If tfce needle w^str^^

lancedfits center ofgravitywonjd be in dythe iiiterMtibii

of AB andlcD. Snppofe now, ^t the lieedle is not trtily

balanced^ but that its centei? of gravity is in ^|^ draw^
peiperiditralar to ab, cnttihg it^ mx M^ tod let tte parts

fuj^ and p^ h^eqmk. When the ii^rumentis t^

half-way iround, lb that the contrary face of%e nefedl^

is pre&nted towards tis^ th^ edge MbB, whiich is how"

loweft^ will become lappo^Mft,^^ gravity

will be in that fitoati6n in which the pOHit^ now is;

therefore^ the mean between the ferces withv^hieh the

(^d) It ^is^^afy to fee whctljej^ tltft mfdle is made equally inagnetieal? after

the poles am reyerfeda^ before, by couptipg the number, of vibrations which it

makes in a miaute,.

I needle
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he^dlfe is drawri out of its true pofition in thefe two fitiia-

tions, in cotifequerice of its not being truly balanced, is

accurately the fante; aud tbei^
fervid dips i^ very tiefarly tbe l^rue, as if tbe^ center of

gravity Was at /^v But if tbe center of gravity is^#,
tbe dip wili be very nearly as mucli too great in the pre-

fentltate of the needle, as it will be too httle wh^ii the

poles are reversed; Th^refcH:*e, themean of the obferved

dips iri thefe four fituations will be vtery nearly the fame

as if the needle #as truly balanced;

Secondly, ifthe plMes on which the axis^ ardtlot

horizontal, the dip will be Ve^^ nearly as raiich greater

than it would otherwife be. When one face is turned to

the Weft, as it is lefs wheii the oth^r is; for if thefe planes

tfip towards the South iiioiiie cafe, they Will dip as liittch

tdwaMs the Morth M the other, fuppofiiig the levels by
which the niflrtteent is fet to uiialtered. Gbh-'

ieqUently, the mem ofthe two oblervatiom will be'vfery

nearly the fame as if they were pl^ed truly hbrizonlMw

Thirdly, by the feme method of reafbhing it appear^

that themean of the two abovementioiied obfervations

will be not at all alteredj though the liney joining ilie

mark on that end of the needle by which wig obferve,

With the axis ofmotion, is not parallel to the direcStibn of

raaguetifm in the needle ; that is, though the rnark does

hot cbincide with the point a or j&;6r though the^^M
joining the two divifibns of gJo^ is not perjieridicular to

the horizon, or thotigh the axis of motion does not pafs

the center of the divided circle, provided it is in

G g g a the
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the fame horizontal plane with it. If, indeed^ the axis of

motion is not inthe fame horizontal plane with the center

of the divided circle, the error proceeding from thence

will not be compenfated by this method of obferving,

unlefs both ends of the needle are made life of. This,

however, is of no confequence as, it is eafy to examine

whether they are in the fame horizontal plane or not.

But the error which is moft difficult to be avoided is,

that which proceeds from the ends of the axis being not

truly cylindrical. I before faid^ that the parts of them

which reft on the agate planes are always exactly the

fame. The inftrument is fo contrived, however, that we

may on occafion, by giving the axis a little liberty in th^

notches by which it is lifted up and down, make thof^

planes bear againft a part of the axis diftant about -^
or -—th of an inch from their ufual point of bearing.

Now, I find, that when the axis is confined fo as to hav^

none of this liberty,andwhen care is taken, by previoufly

making the needle ftand at nearly the right dip, that it

fhall vibrate in very fmall arches when let down on the

planes i that then, if the needle is lifted up and down

any number of times, it will commonly fettle exactly at

the fame point each time, at leaft the difference is fo fmall

as to be fcareely fenfible; but if it is not fo confined,

there will often be a difference of 20 in the dip, ac-

cording as different parts of the axis reft on the

planes, and that though care is taken to free the axis and

planes from duft as perfedly as poffible, which can be

owing only to fome irregularity in the axis^ Moreover,
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if the needle vibrates in arches of five or more degrees^

when let down on the planes, there wiU frequently be as

great an error in the dip. It is true, that the part of the

agate planes, which the axis refts on when the vibrations

are flopped, will be a little different according to the

jioint which the needle ft<?od at before it was let down

;

which will make a fmall difference in the dip as fhewn
by the divided circles, when only one end of the needle

is obferved, though the real dip or inclination of the

needle to the horizon is not altered : but this difference is

by much too fmall to be perceived ; fo that the above-

mentioned error cannot be owing to this caufe. Neither

does it feem owing to any irregularity in the furfnee of
the agate planes, for they were ground and polilhed with

great accuracy; but it mofl likely proceeds from the axia

flipping in the large vibrations, fo as to make the agate

planes bear againft a different part of it from what they

would otherwife do. I have great reafon to think, that

this irregularity is not owing either to want of care or

Ikill in the execution, but to the imavoidable imperfec-

tion of this kind of work. I imagme too, that this inftm-

ment is at leafl as exa£t, if not more fo, than any whick
has been yet made.

The following table contains the refiilt of fbme ob-

fervations which I made, partly with a view to determine
the true dip at this time in a place out of reach of the

influence of any iron work, and partly to fee how nearly

different needles would agree. The inftruments were aEt

tried in the fame garden in which the variation compafs
wasobferved, and all on the 10th, nth, 13th, and 14th

days



day^ofO<9x>ber, 177 5, except tha^ marked *^ Wliieh was

tried on the 1 5th of t&e preceding 4tp#»

^miam4talmmtmtmtmium*ii»mmimtm^

TheSoeiety*^needle,

Another ^f the fame

Godtei^ion, be-%% to m
One of aun^ oni

nearly the fame >

conftrii£iiion, J

Aiiothfir needle \Xi\

the 6be fr^e, J

made l^y sissonf,

partly on xM fame r

coaftm^loa aa l

Another of Mr.'
nairnb'*s on die

f fame^bniEtruftion, -

"
#iiiii •> i>i« « f i

>' III

-,—.^jM—

Eaft

7a 3a

7a 56

m73 I

Weft

7a 8

7^ 29

72 22

7^ 7

71 49

Poles i-eVerfed.^

roles reftoredto

their firit^t\i-

ation.

Eaft

7^ 9

71 45

71 4r

71 40

Weft

73 8 72 o

72 40

n «*

73 n

Ml S3

Eaft

72 19

72 34

7Ji x6

':.73i .W

73 15 7 r 57

••<paHMM»i

7^ 50

72i 27

72 18

72 30

True
pip.

|Hiy |iii»n i.p

72 23

72 37

72 30

7*2 2^7

7^ 35

Eachi <5f the numbers let down In the abdve tabk is

the me^^^^^^^^^

Ik^dirft with the &c>nrto the ^^^i^

then a lecond time to the Eaft, and then again to the

Weft ; Md in lall the obfer^ations,? exeeprt; tiwjfe wi^ the

two laft ihftrximentSi whic^ c^nftrue-*

tion^barewas taken that the needlejSiotild \ibrate ip very]

fmaU: arches when let down on the 3gate planes, By
d. raeari of all^ the true dip at London, at this time^^^

Gbnies out 72^ 30V the differentin^

(s) S^ Phil. Tranf; V(Di; I/XV. p. 79.

within
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within 1 4^, which is a difference confiderably lefs than I

Ihonld have expe£led. It appears alfo, that the dipping-

needle, in the fituation in which it is placed at the So-

ciety's Houfe, is not much afFedted by any iron work, as

the dip fhewn by it in the garden differs only f from
that fet down in the journal of the weather.

According to norman, the inventor of the dipping-

needle, the dip atLondon in the year 1576 was 7
1

"" 5 o^ r^;

;

in 1676 it was 73"" 47^, according to Mr. BONDr/y; Mr.

WHisTON in 1720 made it 75'' io^(s)\ Mr. graham in

1723 made it between 73^ or 75"^^, his different trials

varying fo much; and at prefent it appears to be 72° 30^

I do not know how much Mr. bond's determination is to

be depended on, as he does not fay by what means he

arrived at it; but, I beheve, Mr. whisxon's is pretty ac-^

curate, for he obferved the dip in many parts of the

kingdom, and. the obfervations agree well together ; fo

that it is reafonable to fuppofe,^ that his inftrument was a

good one, and that heobferved in placeswhere the needle

was not much influenced by iron work. The dip, there-

fore, feems to have been confiderably greater about the

year 1 7 20, than it was in norman's time, or is at pre-

fent: it appears^ however, to alter very flowly in com-*^

parifon of the variation.

(e) New Attraftiye, c. 4. (f) Longitude found, p. 65;

(g) Longitude and Latitude found by Dipping*netd^ p* 7, 49^ and 94^

(h) PhiU Tmnf. N° 389, p. 3325.
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